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An Al for making more; efectuaUprovißon: 'forthe government-of lkfg' Pro.
vince of Quebec in No-rtih A7nerica," and to make further provifron for th- govern.
ment of the faid Province ;" and it i hereby .enaaàed by rh- a-îth1uv of the

fame, that from and-after the paffingef this A6, it fhali. be lawfil for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor,.or per[on admin.ifering the. governmer-t of hsPronne for
the time beingzhenever, by rea fon of ilinefseany,or either of ihe aforelaid Cbi £Juf.

1bont4re A a. tices, or Puifné· Juficesi cannot by Law prefide, or fit in their relp au.ve Cours, to
Judgrcm cert~autliorize and emnpower any other xof. the Judges in this Provnce to. fupply the

place of, and perform the daties of'fuch Chief Jftice or'Puifné Jftic-s, incapabl

of aEling as aforefaid, by reafon of illnefs; or in cafe it may nor. be exp,-d ent.fo ro
doto nominate,-cornlitute, and appoint, by an inarument or inaruments under the
Great Seal of the Province, zone or more Affiant-Judýges, to fit and-act in the faid
Courts, or in cither of them,.,daring tuch illnefs.

. ,And be it fuither ena-ed by the.authority aforefaid, that the'raid A*iftante.
Jhavee ,dges, who fhal or:-may e as aforefaid nominated, conitted, and appoted,

"en f dL have the faine powe; and authority ir the Court of King's Bench for the Dari&
of.Thre'e-Rivers in.<erm, as the Juaices of enher of the-Cour£b of Kng' Beach.for4
the Diarias of Quebec and Montreal, now by law have, when-ettn in ternan tiih.
faid Court of King's. Bench for the Diaria of Three-RivCrs.

II. 'And be it farther ena8ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& Thall con,
tac. tinue and be in ' force unal the firft day of May, one thoufand eight hundrcd.acd,

aineteen,ande nolonger.

C A P. XIH.O

-An ACT-to extend the provilions of an AEt iherein-mentioned, andte
grant a certain fum of Money, more effe&ually to provide forthe relif
sofinfirrn and infane perlons, -and for the fupport offoundlings.

(i1 April, ·r88.)
Ap..1

1me.HEREAS it is expedient te make more Imple rprovifion for the relief of
infanc perlons, and for the fuppor t of Foundlings, than .hitherga had been

rnade,,Be it therefore enadLed by the King's mon excellent Majefty, by and-wich the
advice and·confentof the LegifaveCouncl and Affembly of the Province of Lowery
Canada, conflitated and affembled by virrue of. and under the authony f An
.pafled no. the Parbament, of Great Britain, întituled, « An A& ro.repeai rtain

,parts-of aniAdi paffed in the fourtecnth year .of 'Ls Majefty's Reago, nmitalcd
Ire4
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g An AE for naking more effeEzeal proviion. for the government of the Province of
" Quebec in North America,''and ta make further prov1ifion'for the government of

the faid Province;" and it is hereby enacted by the authority of'the lame, thatit
fball be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, -or perfonadminif..
tezing the governmTîent of the Province for the time being, out of the unappropri.
ated monies which now are, or which hereafter may corne into the 'hands of the Re.
ceiver.General of the Province for the time being, to advance by a Warrant oi War-

ror ti!. repvriz rants, the furn of two thoufand fve hundred pounds, current mortey of this ro
for eb.< Cenel vince, for the ptirpoie of building and repairirg certain wards or apartm'ents in onelUospital at Que-
'bec. of the wings of the General Hofpital, near the city of Quebec, for the reception'and

A na £Ç20for relief of infane perfons, and a further fum of two thoufand pounds currency, for'thd
i purpofe of building addntional wards and apartments for the aforefaid purpofes, ad.

jacent to thole already in ufe, at, or near the General Hofpital, in the ciuy of Mon
treal.

Duty of the Il. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, that the CoilllonciDr.u
for carins ' who may be. appoined for carrying this A& into execution, fhall not make any en-
Act jute effect. gagernent or agreement with any perlon or perlons in either of the faid Di.fli&'s

of Quebec or Montreal, for work to be done in purfuance of this Aêl, until public
notice.of the fame, by at leaft two weeks, fhall have been given in fome of thé pubher
new fpapers. in the Diftrit in which fuch work is, to be done or perfoe méd, nopifying,
ail perfons defirous of contrd&ing for fuch work, to.give in, or prefent on or before

,a certain day, propofals and eftmates fealed up for fuch work, in. orderthatthh
perfon or perfons who will, tipon giving good and approvcd fecwity thereforegeCxe
cute the lame upon the beit and cheapeft terms, may be employed.

£5»morethan III. And whereas it is expedient to- grant a further fun of money for the relierof
allowed by furiner foi' '

". infane per ons, and for the lupport of Foudlings in the D1itrict ofQuebce, han
tiitAct, for theh hben A , A i 1 a. s r wPIfI

rictofQuebec hath been provided by an Act-paffed in the fif yevemnh year of His Majefty ign,
ntuuled," An A& to continue for a limited time, an A& paffed in the fifty.firf year

6 of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, "IAn Act for the relhefof infane perfons, an
es for the fupport o} Foundlings,. and others therein-metioned,"; and alo, >to grant
' a further fum of money for the more effeauaf attamament of the ptÂrpofes of the

e faid Aa."-B, it further enaaed hy the authority af:oèfaid, that-fromnand -fir
the pafBing; of tiis A&, it fiali and may be lawful to and for the Goveroor Lieue
vant.Governor, or perfon adminiftering the goverrmenrtof this Province f r'itheme
bein& out of the usagpopriated momlea which now -are arc, or which. nay heiefter
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corne into thelhands of the Réceiver-Gerieral' of' thie Province for ýthe timnebetngi, tô
apply. -ini addition to thefarn .appropriated by. the. Aà 'laff ab-ove-rntioried, 'for
the Ditliaof- Qtàebec, a furtier furm oFmoneynot exceeding the('1)m of'ýfive: hn.,
drrd pou nds, current money afoi'efaid, for -the relief. of ir fane perl*ons,.;andferth-
fupport of. Foundling9,ý withiýn;,the difirn&'of, Quebec out of -which. (ai&, fii of.

fivc hundred pouànds, the fum. of, two.ýhundred:.and,-nine poundsï,fi'fceen 1llinga
curyencye fhall -Wý applied and ýgo wo the paymrnn and. faisfaaion of -a,.debtincurr.

etd for thý' relief of-infane petfons9,. end for th!- fupport ofJfoundiings ,In,,theDlc~
of Quebec, by the Conimiffioners,,appointed therefor-...

~A1 'itlon of V. And be it. farther. engiûed -byithe aiithorîtyý afôrefaid,' that trhe -d;iappIicatioii
.acou oied frto of the. ronies.appropriated.,utder and in virtue of 'h-, A&l, fhà,l be a*-counted ifor to.

~ ~ H4~ Maiefty, his heirs and fucceffors, through th od omiiaes fPi a
jefly's Treafuryy for the time being,.in:ý,fuch.mnanner.and fo[.m, sasMaeyhs.

kçira and tucceflors,, ihali dirc&.. .4 î,

CA P. XIVw

An ACt to amen - Aïftpafféd in the, fifry-feventhyei ofi ajeV~

Reign, intituled, n.'AéZ. to Provzde temporary-.Houje.o/,ù. Coreto 'E
de,~cè~a/jiéso th* Province, andJor'olkerP'purpjès."

(i'ft April, it.

H7 HER EA S a n A&l"was p afe M lni he fiftyr eenrth yea r offHis M'ajeéfy's; rei gn,
VV nt itu 1cd, <' An A 9 to providz txempora ry Hou fes of Corre&ion inthe fiveral

Dift-riats of this Province," iwh.-reby 1tiïs provided,-that it flai and- may.be lawful fôt.
the Goverrior, Litenant Governor, or;perl'on -admiii-fterirg t he. gçverrirhe'nvrof-thi&
Province for the time being, ,to.. advance certain fums of -money hri-u'nnd.
toýthe- Committeesto be appaintcdunder thefaidA&:,-And whc«reas.it-- g.:expedifl9
and ceceffery, ihat the payment -of the 'faidý fum.s of 'montyf.houlld be. rn.adeànually-
ta the Comit t.ees ap poinied-'. i n' v:ue of-chelaid A&, for xtheýpurpofes ,.conxatined b
the faidAM!, be. it theretore.,enaéled by* th-'King'"i anoif éxceflent Mjfyby aid&
with the dvice ar.dý.conlentaf- tue Legiflâti ve Couracfl and Affemblyof bre

of Low er-Canada, conftituted..and 'Oenldbyvru F- and. .- àndeir c.hë, vtbority
<if n'A&% paffed sin hePalannofGex tioinile, Ai'A&orepceal

Sceztaxn paris ai au-Act paffcd in thefoutcenth year,.of 1IsMajeity.s' Rcin id


